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'
, Max Sloan son of Mr.

.:“agdes Sloan is home for a

S: says. visiting relatives and

“:3". L. c. Knigvoi White

came Thursday and “Mrs:

:mmmnied him hOme in the

mm Walter Wiegand‘s

m w. and Mrs. Fred Brod-

“cum-tainted with a dinner Sun-

s3. cylde Higley and Charles

W spent the week-end visiting

”-miey's sister ers. J. William

b ”Inin s3ka-
I! and Mrs. Russell Coult of

harm came Tuesday to spend a

3' ms with Mrs. Goult’s sister,

”-amdys Kelso.
mg Mason who is attending

M at Pullman visited over the

“and with his parents, Mr. and

It!- mnk Mason.

ms. Gus Henke left Wednesday

”visit at the home of her son-in-
” and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

m in Bremerton.
[ls. John Rauscher left this week

14! g few days’ visit on the Coast.

819 expects to spend her time in
W and Bremerton.

yr, and Mrs. J. L. HOWe of Pasco

m dinner guests at the home or
wHowe and her mother Mrs.

muschild Wednesday evening.

me 4th Friday Club will meet

mum. W. 'H. Witt on Friday

cums week. Mrs. MarSh and Mrs.

Mwill be assisting hostess.

m. R. M. deßit, accompanied by

m Lyle Stringham of Pasco left
Mymorning for Santa Anna to
?u Dr. deßit who is stationed
there.
In. Chester Durdle's mother.

In. Emma Fox of Walla Walla,
'1» has been visiting her daughter,

med to her home the first of
the week. .

Cora Thm‘StDn went to Selah
may to keep house for Nellie
(In. Melvin Moore) as both Mr.
and Mrs. are working in the apple
harvest.

Wilmr Wiegand was the honor
nut at a dinner at the Herbert
Winkler home Menday evening.

m will leave this week to report
tor service in the army.

‘

Pvt. 1c Leonard Howe, C. A., sta-
tlmed at Bremerton, came Monday
mom-week mm and is vis-
iting his wife Barbara Howe at the
r. 3. Hanscmld horine.
m Lottie Lampson had word

(ran her son. Byron, who is some-
time at see. out of Ketehikan.
Links. Byron enlisted Aug. 7 and
sum: the Coast Guards. 1

. Frank Visger who is attending
the University this year was home
for his sister's wedding Sunday. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. .Dutbon let-t
Thursday ior Bremerton where megwill visit their son, Arthur, an
family. , , . .

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sheri: who
are visiting this week with Mrs.
Phoebe Sherk and Mr. and Mrs. E.
s. McDonald, are spending the day
(Thursday) in _Walla. Walla. .i

Lee Holcomb, rformer resident of
Kennewick, has enlisted in the med-
ical corps. He is stationed at Canip
McQuade, in California, according‘
to word received this week by his
mother.

Dr. and Mr. R. W. Ripley spent;
Sunday visiting rfriends. in Walla;
Walla. ( . . J

Mrs. C. L. Holcomb was over from
the coast this week to attend to

ibusinws ’wffalrs here.
Craig-‘?inman, who recently. en:-iisted in the air corps as an elec-

trical mechanic in the ground crew
and expects to‘ leave for California
to enter training, on Oct. as: '

. At the regular meeting of the
Eastern Star Qast Tuesday night
Mrs. Mary Taylor and W. S. Green
were initiated into the order. Mrs.
W. S. Green mother and wife of
the candidates put on the initiatory
work. The members voted to serve
the Past Masters dinner the first
of November. '

Dickey Maupin son of Mr. .and‘
Mrs. Frank Maupin of Walla Walla‘
is spending a few days this week at
the home of his grandparents, Mr«
and Mrs. Miller in the Garden‘
Tracts. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zarndt and'

daughters, Mrs. Zamdt‘s mother.
Mrs. L. C. Krug of White Bluffs re-1
turned to Kennewick Wednesday af-l
ter spending a week in Spokane vls-‘
iting relatives ‘

Marvin Sholberg left Friday. for
Camp Allen, at Norfolk, Va., where
he will ‘be stationed as a member of
the Naval Reserve Seebees. Shol-
berg enlisted two months ago and
was just called.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schmidt and
his brother F. A. Schmidt and his
wife drove to Yakima last Sunday
where they were joined by the H.
O. FWhepley family. The entire party
then drove up Naches Pass to Sus-
rise park.

(Harold Lenz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Lenz, in the Garden Tracts, re-
turned home the ?rst of the week
from Ft. Lewis where he reported
ior service. He expects to leave on
the 28th of October for California
where he will train for radio tech-
nician.

Nutritional educatiOn will be
handled through organizations in
this section, according to Mrs.
Frances C. Oleson, assistant state
director for the Farm Security Ad-
minisration, U. S. Department of
Agriculture. Mrs. Dixon was in
Kennewick early this week confer-
ring with Mrs. P. 0. Stone, local
chairman.

The G. S. 0. girls of Kennewick
have mimeographed a lS—page song
'book to be used in the USO hall in
Pasco. Miss Margaret Reymore pre-
pared the stencils and did the m‘im-
eographing while the Misses Irma
Pratt and Marjory Mcßeynolds com-
pleted the books. These are very
much appreciated '.by the boys from
the base and the USO director, Bill
Stevens. '

Nissaki Camp Fire group held its{
regular meeting Oct. 13 at the hall
with the president, Gert Keene in.
charge. Each member brought a.
defense stamp and these were put
into the books. It was decided that
on our next regular meeting each‘
member was to bring some em-i

‘broidering to do. The president ap-Q
pointed some girls to make a report
on “Hair and Its Care” for the‘
next meeting. Each member is asked 1
to please bring her stamps and em-‘
.'broidering. The next meeting Willibe on Oct. 27. 1

Mrs. Lydia Bate entertained En-
tre Nous club at her home Wednes-
day night. Mrs. May Vi'bber 'and
Mrs. Bea Behrman were guests at
the club. Honors were held by Mrs.
=Vibber and Mrs. Eunice Washbum.
The next meeting will :be with Mrs.
Emma. Belair on Wednesday night,
Nov. 4. ,

,

The Rainbow Girls of Kennewick
Assembly No. 66 had the pleasure of
entertaining the Masons at their
regular meeting on Monday, Oct. 19
in the Masonic ~hall. At the close
of the regular meeting a humorous
“School Room” skit was given by
the girls. A “Truth and Conse-
q‘uences” game was one of the main
leatures of the program. Glen Fel-
ton and Walt Knowles were awarded
prizes as the best in that game.
Refreshments were served in the
dining room at the close of the eve-
ning.

Billy Rokkan is leaving today for
Pensacola where he will complete
his training as a naval aviator. Billy
has just received his rating as en-
sign and when he completes his
course, will receive a rating at lieu-
tenant along with his wings. Billy
was one of Kennewick’s best civilian
pilots and his training will now
stand him in good stead. ‘

' VISGER—DOYLE
Miss June Visger, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. m Visger of this city.
,and Thomas Burke Doyle Of Seattle,
’.son of Burke M. Doyle of‘Plymouth.
lwere married at 3:30 in the Metho-
‘dist. church Sunday. Oct. 18. The
!cen_emony_ took place before an altar
|_of . green with baskets of Chrysan-

‘themums and snapdragons in pastel

Ishades. The Rev. Dr. .LaMott read
the ring service.

_ 3i The bride was given in marriage‘
iby her father. Mr. and Mrs. Byron}
,‘Youngs of Seattle were the only at-
tendants. Youngs and the bride-l'groom attended school at Pullman

.together.‘ The two brothers of the‘
'-bride, Donald, of Pasco, and Frank;
IJr.. of Kennewi'ck, were the ushers:
,‘Miss Marjory LaMott played the.
iwedding march. The bride wore an‘
[afternoon dress of sugarplum crepe‘
;with brown” accessories and faun
geolored gloves. She wore a string.
,of lovely pearls, a gift from the
lbridegroom. Her corsage was of‘lgardenias. The matron of honor

[wore brown with a corsage of tans-lman roses. Mrs. Frank Visger, moth.

‘er of the bride, wore brown. Her‘,corsage was cream colored roses. i
' The bride was graduated from the!
local high school and attended the
Woodbury College 'Ol Executin
Fashions Arts in Los Angeles. The.

’brldegroom attended Washington‘
State College at Pullman where he;

'majored in chemical engineering. He‘
is assistant foreman of the Carlislei
Company in Seattle. Following the
ceremony a reception was held atl
the home at the bride’s parents. ‘

‘. A three-tiered wedding cake
'tOpped with a silver bell was in the

icenter of the lace-covered table with
Iwhite tapers on both sides. Mrs.

. Clifford Mathany of Tacoma, sisterlof the bride and 'Mrs. J. M. Doyle
. of - Plymouth. ~aunt of the bridegroom
Ipnesided at the table. After ' the
[bride and bridegrocm‘ cut the cake‘
'Mrs. Donald Nisger of Pasco. sister—4lin-law of the bride served. Miss‘
lßetty Frisbee of Seattle, cousin oil
‘the bride had charge of the guest

ibook. After a shart wedding trip
ion the Coast. the young couple will
[make their home in Seattle. 4

Out-of-town guests were B. M.
Doyle of Plymouth, Mr, and Mrs.
Clifford Ma?hany of Tacoma, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis ‘.F'risbee and daugh-
ters, Joan and Betty of Tacoma,
Frank Vissen. who is attending the
University, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Youngs and daughter, Gail of Se-
attle, Mrs. Willard Peterson of Ta-
coma, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Doyle of
Plymouth, Mrs. Mark L. Griggs of
Tacoma and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Vlsger of Pasco.

ELECT

C. W. NESSLY
Democratic Candidate for

County. Treasurer
General Election November 3rd

Six years’ experience in County affairs
in Clerk, Auditor and Treasurer Offices. Ap-
pointed Treasurer by County CommiSsioners
May 24, 1941 to fillvacancy caused by resigna-
tion of former Treasurer. _

With the assistance of a very capable
staff, have handled County collections and
remittances from all sources totaling $1,010,-
817.22 in 1941 and $936,873.50 up to October
1, 1942, to the complete satisfaction of State
Examiners and, I trust, to the tax-paying pub-
lic. Your support is solicited and ,Will be
appreciated. . ‘

on the highway

Now Open Continuously

WE NEVER CLOSE

The White Kitchen

Good food, properly served, now available at
any hour, day or night .

. LaVerne Dailey, mgr.

Starting Monday, Oct. 26, the 7:45
a. m. bus will leave Kennewick gt
7:30 a. m. .

Vern McCarty Leaves
To Join Army Friday

FINLEY —Vern Mcearty came
Friday morning from Sprague, Ore.,
to spend a few hours visiting his
mother and brother and family, then‘
left 101' Prosser to join the army.

His sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Cummings of fWaliuia also
visited at the McCarty home Friday.

G.:PI-umb of Sunnyside caime Mon-
day evening to visit Mrs. Plumb who‘
is here staying at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Schwar-tmopf, and
teaches the seventh and eighth
grades in the'local school. Mr. and
Mrs. Plumb were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry Benson Monday
night. '

Local Sportsmen Protest
Closing of Hunting Season

.A group of Kennewick sportsmenl

Inet tonight to protest the closing;

or the hunting season in this ooun-‘
ty. It was decided to form an asso-‘
ciation for the promotion of goodl
sportsmanship and temporary of-¢

ficers were chosen, with a call for
another meeting at the city hall
next Thursday night. Anyone in-‘
terested .is invited to attend. ‘ 1

A telegram was sent the governor
protested the closing of the season
«here for the reason that there is no
fire hazard in this area, it was not
in an apple district and all the
local crops have been harvested...

‘ THE
RIGHT T0

V?TE
is a privilege and a duty
that no patriotic citizen
has a right to neglect.

KNOW your candi-
dates. Consider care-
fully their quali?ca-
tions. .

' STUDY the measures
at the head of the bal-
lot. Know what each one
means to you, to your
neighbors, to your state.

Then VOTE at the
general election Novem-
ber 3. ' .

?

at t t

Referendum No. 6
is on the ballot

‘ It continues the pro-
' tection of the 40-Mill
Limit on taxes on your
home, farm, other real
and personal property.

f
{lt is deserving of

yOur attention and your
vote.

No. 6
'

. THE 40-MILI. TAX
LIMIT COMMITTEE

wxwmm,nnmhmvkh¢oodnmymeverym.Ym“31191908. WhenyoumwmiwmofmmJelluscbwt
kpeuonnnymrbyphnne—m'nmmuu. aux-telephone number
bane-m ~

..

Mrs. H. W. Witt enjoyeed a visit
from her daughter. Mrs. Glenn
Mitchell of Kent this week-end.

The urn-um club willmeet with
Mrs. W. H. Witt thls Friday. Oct. 23.
‘Mr.ande.J.A.Mayerwem

business visitors to Walla. Wallai
Tuesday. 1

Miss Lois and Glen Simmennk
of Seattle were week-end visitors
at the M. Simmeunk home. ‘

Mr. and hits. Joe Klrhmn o!
Walla Walla spent the week-end as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gun Gerards.

' Bob Dehno?' left Tuesday moms
ing for a visit to the Coast. He will
visit at Snohomish. Evenett and‘
Seattle. .

Last Monday Harold MoCamism
and Bob Brown went goose hunting
in Franklin County. Both returned
with the limit of two large fine
birds apiece. ‘

Mr. and 'Mrs. :Bemand Slaughen-
haupt of Chelan were called here
by the death of Bernard's father.
J. B. Slaugenhaupt who passed away‘
Saturday, Oct. 17. 1Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sehurr. who
have been living in Walla Walla
since February. where Mr. Schurr
has been confined to the veterans
hospital, have been here the past
week to dispose of thir property

on Nob Hill. a
Sergeant Robert Kim who‘

came up with the Tennesee boys‘
to attend the army maneuvers at‘
Ft. Lewis and Yakima, visited Sun-‘
day with his uncle and aunt, Mn;
and Mrs. M. L. Kippes on the river

Miss Theo Lampson who is at-
tending college at Whitman in Walla
Walla this year, spent the week-end
here with her mother Mrs. Inttle
Lampson. While here she attended
a birthday dinner, given for
Yvonne Davis. by her mother. Mrs.
P. L. Davis. Mrs. Lampoon was also
a guest at the dinner.

Yokowish Camp Fire girls met at
. the home o! Marilyn Oliver Monday.

lOct. 19. A batsmen meeting was
held. All girls were urged by the
‘suaedian. _Mrs. P. 0. stone. to save;
itinioilfor national detenee. and turn

'it in to the telephone of?ce to Mrs.
Brown. Reheshments were served.
'lhe next meeting will he in the
home of aiirley Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and son.
Junior. 0! Bedding. Cali!” spent the
week-end at the Roland Pranks
home. Mrs. Clark and Franks are
sister and brother. This is the first
timetheyhavemetinilyears.The
Clarks are on their way to Leaven-
worth. Ram. and Cedar Rapids.
lowa. to visit relatives. They expect
tostopoveri’oravisitontheirre-
turn trip.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Wednesday. October 28 at
2:00 o‘clock in the. afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Prank Mason.

The rummage sale conducted by
church will continue each Saturday
until further notice. Anyone hav-
ing articles that can he used for
the sale can leave them at the home
of Mrs. M. Simmelink. 522 West
First. or at the home of Mrs. Harry
VIM. ‘

Word has been received here of
the emu oi'a daughter toMr. andl
Mrs. Marcus Bailey. Mrs. Bailey
will be remembered as Irene Henke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McCamlah
returned Friday afternoon from
eastern Montana and South Dakota
where they visited relatives and?
friends. Among those visited were
their son and family at Ridgeway.
‘Mont. This was the first time that
McCamish had seen his son in 10
years. The trh was made with
Mr. and Mrs. Charla a. Johnston
old Montana friends who are now
nodding in Corvallis. One. The trip
was very enjoyable particularly be-
cause of the slower rate oi need
and good weather. i

BIIY BREAK.
I BUFFEE’.‘

We feature . . .

BELA IR ’S
Bette; Bread
made of the finest
materials and con-
tains added vita-
mins and niacin.
Also rolls, buns and
cakes. Besides it’s
made right here in

Kennewick!

Shurfine
MILK

3 'ms 19°
Blue

KARO
5 -lb. pail 40c

Half Slices,

Izmeapple
25 tin 28c

E

MAKE YOUR
KRAUT . . ..NOW!

'lhis may be your only chance;
the supply is short!

Per Bag . . . $1.98

Delicious - Rome

Phone 321

SHURFINE GROCERY

OBITUARY
James Dalton Bmm

Java/a“

B?EBERS
uni!

We aren’t exactly selling bombers, but after you have bought bread
and- butter, two of the greatest sources of vitamins, we have war
stamps to invest your change in! That change willgo toward build-

ing new bombers! ,

You’llalways
find . . .i Twin City IB U T T E R‘
a fine Kennewick
product, on ou r
shelves. It contains
the vitamins Uncle
Same advises his

citizens to use.
Buy a pound today!

Apples, 4 lbs. . . 25c
Sweet Potatoes, 2 lb 19c
Local Lettuce, lb. . 10c

In spite of meat rationing—your“ always f'uid everything the mar-
ket affords in this line. We know our supp y—we know our meat.

We’ll do our best according to conditions.

MCDONALD’S

m

ours. I". L. Fraser who has been
a guest at the a. E. Huntington
home (or the past week lelt Wed-
nesday for her home in Long Beach.
can. She was enronte~ from apo-
kene where she spent two, months
with her daughter. Mrs. H. G.
Hatch and ?nally. 'While here Mrs.
Fraser. who is a former Kenneewick
resident was the incentive for sev-
eral gatherings of old friends. She
was a Sunday dinner must of m.
and ?re. June; Johnston with cov-
eres laid for six. On Monday Mrs.
I. Seder mined by her daughter.
cum-John .l'euueon entertained I
group of luncheon guests at her at-
tractive new home in the Ohmteed
Addition for the pleasure, of hire.
Pruner.

James Benton Blamenhaupt was
born in Clarian County. Pennsyl-

vania. on May 6. 1867 and passed
away Oct. 17. 1942. He came to
Kennewick in 1904 where has since
lived. At one time he was associated
with the Charles H. Collins company.
He operated the Kennewtck Green-
house for a number of years before
taking up tanning. his occupation at
metlmeochisdeam. Hewasa
member of the I. O. O. l". and the
local Valley Grange.

He is survived by his wife of two
years. bola Slausenhaupt. at her
home in the Garden Tracts: one son,
ter, Mrs. Prank Green. of Kenne-
Bernard. of Chelan. and one dearth-
wick: three grandchildren and one
sister. Mrs. Emma man of Oil
City. Penn. Honorary hearers were
Harley Peters. Arthur ainkley. Carl
C. Williams, H. w. Domes. c.
1". Winhenwerder and J. R Ayers;
active hearen were Wihnot Grav-
enslund. Harry A “no, Howard
Kinney. John Vihher. Everett ?xer:
of Olympia and Robert Brown. Mrs.
J. c. ?ame and In. w. 8. Wash-
burn sans two numbers accompan-
ied by one. 3'. 8. ram. Funeral
services were held Tuesday after-
noon with Dr. R. L. Mott in
charge. Interment was made in the
River View Heights cemetery.

5


